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Tho community Is Indeed surprised
when Dr. Ulsliop states that ho lin

seen a sea serpent. Knowing Dr. Bish-

op's strict tempcrnnco principles, It
may be after nil that a sea serpent is a
real thing.

Aro tho former denizens of Pauahl
street tho Japanese thugs and black-

mailers to be allowed to continue
their business In Honolulu? Tho au-

thorities have no right to let them
loose on the respectable Japancso com-

munity.

While there Is nothing In the de-

liberations of Congress to cause Ha-

waii to bo fearful, the situation Is such
that there Is small prospect of our ter-

ritorial bill being enacted beforo tho
first or middle of April. Senator Piatt's
amendments to the bill relative t(
tariff laws aro likely to make tho Un-

official Delegate feel dubious, yet
Piatt's attitude Is not new or neces-

sarily of serious portent. It Is tho re-

appearance of the old time opposition
to tho reciprocity treaty and from the
samo source. Piatt is likely to be Join-
ed by Alilrlch of Hliolo Island and the
usual forces within Congressional halls
disposed to favor tho claims of tho su-

gar men. Tho apparent opposition Is
not nB strong as In the days of tho reci-
procity treeaty. The bill will be passed
but the pcoplo must make up their
minds to wait patiently.

(Mo dispatches from tho Tranvaal
war Indicate" that the outcome of Bul-ler- 's

great advanco for tho relief of
Ladysmltk is still hanging In the bal-

ance. British forces succeeded in
cioeslng tho Tugcla river without op-

position, tho Boer plan apparently be-

ing to lead their opponents on to a
better fortified position. Tho latest dis-

patch to tho effect that Gen. Warren
has gained a tremendous advantage by
the occupation of Spion Kop, a strate-
gic Boer stronghold, carries with it
much the same feeling aroused by
itcthuen'fl "victory" at Moddcr river.
Tho story will not be complete till tho
list of casualties is published. Bai-

ler's message has every evidence of
having been prepared with a view to
making London ready for tho fearful
cost ot llfo at n hich tho advnntagp was
secured. Whether Warren Is In a con-

dition to hold his advantage has yet
to bo learned.

THE AMERICAN POLICY.

Again tho Bulletin's policy regarding
the position ot Washington authori
ties has been endorsed by the action of
tho President. Authorization to spend
money nccdod for Btamplng out tho
plaguo and carrying out sanitary Im-

provements demonstrates tho utter
nonsenso ot Mr. Dole's proposition to
call tho Legislature In extra session.
Tho Council of State has tho power to
act and the authority given It by tho
President Is sufficient to cnablo tho
peoplo of tho Islands to cono with such
problems as may bo presented previous
to the organization of tho Territory.

CHINATOWN COMMI6SI0N.

Tho discussion of what to do with
Chinatown held beforo tho Executive
Council Is valuable In Its Way, but
seems a useless expenditure of time
and energy. Tho reconstruction of
Chinatown Is a problem that calls for
deliberate thought and careful con-

sideration of minor details ns well as
suggestlons'from leading business nnd
professional men. Necessity having
arisen for rapid destruction, tho Im-

portance of building on broad lines for
.tho futuro is self evident.

Tho Executlvo Council has enough
on Its hands without attempting to at-

tend to tho details of crystallizing nub-

ile opinion on the plans to bo followed
In rebuilding tho city. Every Tom,
Dick nnd Harry has an opinion, all of
which nro valuable. It Is not for the
Executlvo Council, however, to sift
theso opinions. Tho problom now re

the city Is n matter of sufficient
Importance to warrant tho appointment
of a special commission composed of
business and professional men of
standing and experience. Tho work
cannot bo done in n day. With active,
public spirited men composing a com-

mission to listen to various suggestions
and Investigate the situation tho work
can be dono better, quicker and In a
moro business like mannor than by oc-

casional hearing beforo tho Executive
Council.

The first Chinatown Commission did
good work and the principle still holds
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TheAdverllsfr will; The telegrams
announce to in jrrow marked Aitemoon
tint It has ob .unrd Service" In this pa--

a special telegraphic per, and many of he
service Rl Iiir tnr conuenseu nrwsnuit j
latest news up to whlchfiowlth them,
the time of the sail- - are from tne after- -

ineof sle.imers fiom noon buJcet ot tne
,San Francisco. I lie Associated Press of
Uulletii has had this the d.iy upon which
service for the last the steamer brlnRl'ig
twelve months, and Coast liles Ieit san
we otfer congratul.i Francls.o. These
t bns to the mornlnir te ecrams serve as
pjper In Its pr..Kres an ample pojiscrirt
Sivee oris nlo ow- - to thoe In the latest
hgtheUulletin'sex-- l morning pipers re-

ceiveda nple. I he Bulle at the news-
stands.t ii service tontinuesi Ihey are

as before giving ihi given to the Adver-
tiser'speople the latest readers by

news from all parts virtue of an arranee-men- t

of the world up to made with the
the hour of the general office of the
steamers' departure Associated Press at
from San Chicago.

The announcement came a little late,
characteristic of the Advertiser's move

ments In giving the news.

Rcgulai.on to Keep

Out Bubouic P.'ague

Washington, Jan. 17. Secretary
(age has approved a set of regulations
prepared under the supervision of Sur-

geon General Wyman of tho Marino
hospital service, for tho prevention of
the introduction of the bubonic plague
into tho United States and its' depen-
dencies. They describe In detail tho
practices to bo followed by olllcers of
tho Marine hospital servlco in dealing
with tho personnel nnd effects of ar-

riving nn'i departing vessels and with
the disinfection and cleansing ot tho
ships thenibclvcs nnd ore supplemental
to the regulations prescribed by tho
Marine hospital bureau when tho
plague made Its appcaranco at Portu-
gal and Santos, Brazil. Persons ot
plaguo Infected vessels will bo detain-
ed under observation fifteen days from
tho least possible exposition to Infec-
tion. The body of no person dead of
plague shall bo allowed to pass t
quarantine, but shall be cremated If
pratlcable.

Passengers should not bo vacclnnted
nt or en route from places Infected, ns
such practice Increases tho liability to
plaguo Infection. Animal pets should
not bo shipped from a plaguo Infected
or suspected place. It a Vessel has
been disinfected nt the port of depar-
ture and tho personnel bathed nnd
their bodies, clothing and baggage dis-

infected as required, and all other
treasury regulations compiled with,
and If no suspicious caso has occurred
en route, tho vessel, In tho discretion
ot the quarantine officer, may have the
time ot the voyago deducted from the
tlmo of detention. No person from on
Infected or suspected port shall bo ad-

mitted Into tho United States until
fifteen days have elapsed under obser-
vation cither nt tho port of departure,
at sea, or port of arrival, except that a
first class cabin passenger, bearing a
certificate ot ro to Infection
for fifteen days Immediately preceding
embarkation may bo admitted without
detention. All pnssengcrs, except first
cabin passengers, shall bo bathed nnd
their body clothing disinfected beforo
landing.

Prospect for Extension

of Tariff Laws

Now Yoilc, Jun. 22. A special to tho
Herald from Washington says: Rep-

resentative Payne's bill to extend tho
customs and internal revenue laws of
the United huitcs over tho Island of

orto Rico will bo considered by tho
House Committee on Ways nnd Means
during tho present week. All tho Re
publican members of the committee,
and probably Representative Newlands
will vntn in ronnrl thn hill fnvnrnltlv
K s not certain, however, that tho re
port will bo mado this week, as botn
tho majority nnd minority will probab-
ly wish to prepare statements on tho
constitutional question Involved.

Tho bill extending revenuo laws over
Hawaii is also.to bo advanced ns rapid-
ly as possible. It Is not intended by
Congress that any of tho insular pos-
sessions of tho United States, except
Porto Rico nnd Hawaii, sholl be
brought Into tho revenue system of tho
United States.

Tho present policy of tho Adminis-
tration nnd of tho leaders in Congress
is to have tho Philippines permanently
retain tholr own tariff against tho
United States and all other countries,
giving all other nations the samo trndo
advantages that nro enjoyed by tho
United States, In accordance with tho
"open door" principle. Under tho
treaty with Spain tho United States is
obliged to maintain this system for ten
years at least.

Chinese New Year ntihe Camps.
Tho Chinese children In tho various

detention camps were not forgotten
during tho Chincso New Year season.
Dr. T. ST. Song, Chan Chow, Look Mong
Wall and Leong Yow succeeded In col-
lecting quito a sum of money which
was expended In providing toys, etc.,
for tho children's amusement. It Is
needless to say tho youngsters very
much enjoyed tho unexpected treat.
The gentlemen nnraed are very grnto-f- ul

for the kindness shown their little
countrymen and women. The children
aro still handicapped for want of suffi
cient clothing. Any donations along
that lino will bo gladly received. FTir
list ot monies collected, Bee New To-
day.
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Just opened, directlshipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

j2French White
The finest assortment ever

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Art Rooms,
PURPORTED PLAGUE 80URCD.

i
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Port Townsend, Wash., Jan. 19.
advices from Washington re-

ceived hero today tho Introduction of
the bubonic plague at Honolulu was
by means of merchnndlso arriving at
that port from tho Orient. It! Is be-

lieved that tho germs of tho disease
wero carried in dirt in which .plants.
wcro shipped nnd niso in a sort of mucK
composed of dirt and manure In' which
duck eggs wcro packed In China and
shipped both to Honolulu ant) this
country. So strong is tho belief; ot the
department that It was by these' means
tho disease was Introduced, that Dr.
Foster, United States Quarantine Off-

icer here, has been instructed ,by- - tho
department to mnko a thorough in-

vestigation of tho matter and report to
tho department. :
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Horses properly ouod to
faults of gait at tno Stockyards phop.

Only a Few l
Ladies'
"White" !

r

and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40! cash.
To clear out the line.
Call early and inspect

Facile Cycle & M'Fe Go.

"

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.
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GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rotes.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

Merchant Street,

y

China fop Decorating.
exhibited in Honolulu, direct

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

Hawaiian Scenic CaMflar!

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
Thlrfeen'Beautlful Views I

Four Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables I

Make this year's Calendar par-
ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail-
ing, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery I

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Late' Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
rliht In as complete a line of
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can?
ix Miown in me largest city 01 tne main-
land.

A.t our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverle Block, we are going to give you
a r nance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purcha-- of 50c the lustomer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gf ts the wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large Ms
Of the Best Furntshln&i.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streets, lodging by day, week
or month. Terms: 25 and 60 cents
per night f 1 and f1.26 per week.

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

--4p. aafe-.
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
JCaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as pIso scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of.
a competentelectncal engineer
1st. Having an independent

fully completed by June

furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other puiposes,
toour home builders most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains hid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

-- Our entire stock
at very

to

at

Dower olant we are Drenared trf

THE.

Dry Goods will be offered to our

Grand Sale
.AT

4 TEMPLE OF FASHION )

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.

of
customers low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

DURING QUARANTINE
The Harness Factory
And Office of : : :

C. R. COLLINS
IS SITUATFD IN THE

Lincoln block, King street,
- NEAR ALAKEA.

Any orders entrusted to me wil receive prompt attention. Orders
already booked will be delivered from there.

C. R. COLLINS,
Largest Manufacturer o? Harness

and Horse Goods In the Islets.
Telephone No. co? p. O. Box No. 507. M-

- t
Established 1860. Assets 5,211,0IO.I5.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN'

be

all

The : Germania :
InsurancB Coinpany of Nbw York.

Tho Gold Bond Endowment Policy is Better than
. U. S. Gpvornwont Bonds.

lu221S$Bggu' ' EMMETT MAY, Mallow.
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